Planning & Zoning Meeting Minutes
July 21, 2008
The Planning and Zoning Commission met for their regular monthly meeting on Monday,
July 21, 2008
The following were present: Committee members Roy White, Jamey Abercrombie, Jon
Young and John O’Connor. City employees present were Shayla Clark and Ron
Mershon, Code Enforcement Officer.
The legible names of others present are Dave Walter, Alderman
Call to Order
Chairman Jamey Abercrombie called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
Minutes
Dave Walter made a motion to approve the June 16, 2008 Planning & Zoning Meeting
Minutes. Jon Young seconded the motion. All were in favor.
Public Comments/Concerns
None
Public Hearing
None
Old Business
a. Request from the Wright City Fire Protection District to discuss access and the
requirements for such access to property located on Bell Road, which is owned
by the Wright City Fire Protection District. (Plan will be available at meeting)
Jamey Abercrombie advised the Fire Chief, Brian Nickerson to have his architect change
the way the side parking lot faces. Then once he was ready to start this project to come
back and apply for a variance.

New Business/Recommendations to Board of Alderman
a. Draft of Ordinance 405.100 (16) on trailers

Jon Young made a motion to approve with the change of total length of trailer to 30 feet,
from tongue to end of trailer. John O’Connor seconded the motion. All were in favor and
the motion carried.
Vote: Roy White- yes
Dave Walter- yes
Jamey Abercrombie- yes

Jon Young- yes
John O’Connor- yes

Building Official Report- Ron Mershon
Ron informed the Board for the last month there were two home permits. There were ten
other permits, such as decks, fences and pools. Ron said he is working on a licensing for
all plumbers, ac/heating and electricians. Ron said that he is working with Jamey
Abercrombie and The City of Wentzville on trying to get a blanket to where we can get
the fly by nighters out of here. Ron said so that we have registered tradesmen doing the
work. John O’Connor asked Ron if the licensing would last a whole year or per job. Ron
said per year.
Commissioner Comments
Jamey Abercrombie informed the Board that he and Richard Denkler are going to go to
Warrenton for a Planning and Zoning meeting about the licensing. Jamey said he
believed it was a County wide issue not just a Wright City issue. Jamey said we need to
get them on board and maybe they will help us out a little bit, if we can get it through the
county, then we won’t have to do anything.
Roy White said that the trailer ordinance needed more thought and planning. Roy said
what if someone wanted to put a 28 ft pup trailer next to his house for a storage shed.
Jamey Abercrombie said maybe we should just revise it to one trailer beside your house
instead of two trailers. Dave Walter said we should save this for a workshop.
Adjournment
Dave Walter made a motion to adjourn and Roy White seconded the motion. All were in
favor. Meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
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